
TEMPERANCE.
TrU'TH AS

Fa-i- t flnws thp wins an I faster,
In hnnquet hall

Ami Tnuh Ritx s
To give tlie toasts aright. ;

'Prink to a HHIpsi morrow I

Drink to a will that lapil
Drink to remose and sorrow!

And poverty in ra?s!
"Hire's to thenorrr-- s that, quiver

Here's to the maniac's cries!
To suicide's black river!

And misery's hajHrd eyes!

"Drink Deeds most foul and cruel!
An 1 shame that shrinks asi lei

Fine honor's tarnished Jewel !

And wounds of murder widol

"Here's that our children lanjuishl
Here's doom to unknown lives!

Here's to a mother's anguish!
And broken hearts of wives!

"Drink to the soul's disaster.
And everlasting blight!"

Thus Truth, the grim r,

Who gives the toasu arichr.
Ae Voice.

DnrxKKituBss IX gkrxavv.
The rropo'el bill far the repression of

drunkenness in Germany li a pretty strong
rneasure even for a (internal government,
.It proposes t'int retail dealer, so far as pos-
sible, shall be under obligations to suppy
toot) as w.ll ns spirituous refreshments, and
J hat they shall not be permitted to sell
iquor before eiirlit o'clock in the morning.

They must furthermore rio all in their power
o hinder the abuse or spirituous liquors. Hy

fla use nine every spirit dealer is mroidden
to se!l spirits to any person b.low the ae of
.ixtet-- yeiirs, or to any visililv lr;inken

Jiers 'ii. r to any jterson vno within tliree
years l.m been punished a a coniirnied
iruunr.'. The spirit denier is hound to see

nhat lirntiAen p.'rionsaro ron-iui't- to tiieir
iwellin.rs or li;m Je.i over to the of the

3xiice, uud is lor.iidilen to supply liquor on
re-li- t. due o. tho most drastic c a uses of

the bill provides that persous who, on
of their drnnkeu habits, are mitilile to

limnnge tneir nlfjirs, or threaten to brim;
their families into want or end:iuzr the
safety ck others, may bo placet under a

jjuardinn, and this person, with, the consent
if thi court, niay pine his ward in an
'asylum of Where the guardian
hioes not ex.rci his rignts in th s resprct
'the court may intervene and orde.- - a itun-Unitt-

The bill u tho subject ot! lively
especially anion;; tho fc.p.-r.-i.

feoMIt STATISTIC? OT TBS MQUOP TRVmO.
K Hut few paop e have, nn adequate co.ieep-Bllo- n

of. tin in initu.lo of thj liquor tra!Nc of
Unite I Stat v, or of tbe vast amount ex-- (

ende I yearly in tn on of intnxi.'
ir itin beverages. It seems incredible that
It le azreit? strn paid by consumers should
sj xcee I the total cost of bread and meat re-
paired by our whole tvipulation of sixty or

xty-liv- a millions, yet such is the fact an I
t otll :inl census is t'.i i authority for thi
a. itmient. Aec r lin ; to th col-j- r-

'ted by tho tTOv.u'.iinnt olllcials no Its
;tl:au niiiL- - hu:i millions o" dollars so into
i4!;e tills o' th- - de tiers in all kints o: alcoh )lic
d inks every yeir, wiiile thi Kakers and the
Ifcatehers lvceive (u eip;,it hundred and ei?ht
amnions or ninetv-tw- o millions less than is
Ji.iid to the liquor trade.
. A further comp-m- m of tho cvnus re-
turns is no )vu Mig t-ve. Thus we flu 1

tho iiqnordea er on. sarins tha dry goods
nerchant, th. t'lotliiei-- and the boo, and
li e inadT in the imc, on 1 comes out ahuad

with a dilTerenc of two nun lret and fifty-eve- n

millio i of il- 'lnr.i in his favor over all
these.

As to the matter of e.'.u-'ali- o i it is hardly
Je serving of mention, for tin liqu r interests
seeds n in t le proportion 6t over ten to

one that the drinking pjhiio pays to the
bb, ' "o r ten dollars to eve" one that is
p&ul to sotiojl teacher.

But still more astounding is the compari-
son, between tue ep?n litures for tplntual
aid spirit u ius dispensations. Thus it ap-

pears th it tho total of the clergy of
oil denominations is less than twenty mil-
lions of dollars, or at the rate of one dollar
to every tiity-nv- e wiiieh goes into the pockets

f the liquor dealer. Cutwho L'cview.

I THE CURAMUTIT OK THK INEBRIATE.
fJ The curability follows from the appliea-Bo- u

of certain general principles, the first of
which is isolation and change of surrounl-Ib-s.

The drunkard must go into a quaran-Mu- e,

where all the external conditions of life
Iwill antagonize his disorder, and assist

f.ture In return to health. Iu a oil irantin )

lation or special asylum the diet, baths,
lercUe, medical etu ly anJ care, with all
ther means, can be applied with military
lactne?. r.acn Breial phase ot oishhss
Dd form of degeneration can be treated.

Vomits iiarticu.ar svmntoms. with narticu- -
fSS' remedies. Nerve aud brain rest, and
Ostoration of all tne organic functional
nativities, can lie obtained by the ue of
ffxwns under the care of the medical man.
KOius the drink impulse is overco ne aa l dies
kay with the increasing vigor of trie min t

cri boav. Like insanity, drunkenness U
red, not by drugs alone, but by building

p win uoay inroun an tne avenues ot nu-
tion, healthful exercise. rezulat?d mental

Dd physical surroundings, and appropriat j
sigs. urunKenuess must De recognized as
Ci sense legally and the victim forcxl iiit;
tiditions w here be can live along tue best
Siitary lines of health: where medical

(svatment and control can be perfect; and
tiere physiological and hygienic training in

Ik broadest and best sense can be anplie.i.
h 1 he curability of the inebriate is far more
Mrtaiu than that of the iusane. The liberty
sBo both is equally dangerous; one is recog-S---

the otuer is seldom restrained until he
Mrouies a criminal. The moment a man

a drunkard he forfeits all ri.-ht- s to
Whrrty and become a ward of the State, and
Usuld be controled by it. It is dense ignor-aoc-e

that anyone to destroy his life
svad property by drink, on the supposition
Visit he is a live moral agent. The inebriate

tm mentally uud physically sick, and needs
fc same help as the insane; and theq.ie.tlunptcare is simply nua of adequate means and

Ireoiedies to ream the disense. Ur, T. N.
sAsjfber.

Health
bat when all the organs of the body per- -

thelr fuitctluns la ivtrular aud ettlclent man
and to remove any obstruction to men action

be proper duty of medicine.

JHood's Sarsaparllla
ta health by purifying the b'ood. toning the
bach and bowWs, and hiTlgoratlntr the kidneys

liver. Therefore, If you are la poor health.
l Hood's bar iui pur 111a.
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THE FARM AND OABDEX.

UTrLKMRNTAUT FKnTILIKRttg FOR WfTRAT

It is not possible, except while the
ground it frozen or covered with snow,
to draw loads of manure nnd spread
them on wheat fields after the plant is
up. But we have known farmers who
had drilled wheat without fertilizer, to
go oyer the field again, running the
drill tubes between the rows, and depos-
iting a dressing of 150 pounds of fertil-
izer per acre. This doubly pays. The
drill tubes will only go deep enough to
hoe the wheat without uprooting it, and
the fertilizer deposited in freshly stirred
soil is doubly effective. Botton Culti-
vator.

reliable pbacrks.
There are two varieties of the peach

that bear good and more uniform crops
than nearly any others, even in seasons
when there is generally a scant product.
These are tho Karly Iiivers among the
early varieties, and the Smock among
the late ones. Tho Early Rivers has
borne with us every year when there was
any peach crop at all, whilo its excellent
flavor and quality add to its value. It
ripens about two weeks after the Amsden
and Waterloo and others of the early
group in the first of August, and imme-
diately precedes the Hale. After the
throng of fine varieties has passed dur-
ing the middle season, and tho ripening
of late ones is approaching an end, we
are sure to have a good supply of the
Smock if there are any peaches at nil. A
fruit of moderate quality, it is much im-
proved if properly thiuned ou the
branches aud with good cultivation.
The Ktvcrs originated in England, but
succeeds well with our soil and climate;
the Smock (nnmed after the originator)
was raised in New Jcfsey. Country Gtn-tkme-

GERMINATING NUTS.

The only reason why many person?
fail to mako such nuts as pecaus,

walnuts and chestnuts germi-
nate when planted is that they allow
them to get thoroughly dried before
they are placed in the ground. For pe-
cans, slicllbnrk-liickor- y nuts, filberts
and other hard-she- kinds there is no
belter place to store them during winter
than in heaps of sand piled up on some
shady spot in the open ground. First
place a layer of the nuts, then a layer of
saud, then a layer of nuts, and proceed
in this wny until your stock of nuts is
exhausted, and cover the heap with six
inches of good soil or sods, and leave all
undisturbed until spring, then take out
the nuts and plaut iu drill?. If there is
dungct of mice and squirrels carrying
away the mils, place them in well drained
boxes, covering with wire netting.
Chestnuts may bo stored in tho same
way, but the sand should be clean and
the boxes set where the water from melt-
ing snows will quickly drain off. Fresh
imported English walnuts buried in the
fall or nny time in the early winter will
usually germinate quite freely. Imported
filberts are sometimes gathered before
quite mature, and for this reason fail to
grow, but if the kernels are plump when
obtaiued there is no (lunger of failute if
kept cool and inoUt duriug the winter.

American Agrieulturut.

FEED AKD BREED.
There is no disputing the fact that

cveryibing is in the feed. The best lay-er- a

in the country are utterly worthless
if not properly fed. No one would ex-
pect the Brahma fowl to be classed
among tho heavy layers, yet we know of
a contest in which a flock of these big-bodi-

birds beat the record of a flock of
Leghorns. It is not a common thing
fcr them to do so, but as an experiment
they were feed for that purpose and
won. If we feed fat producing food to
our layers can we reasonably expect them
to lay many eggs? Would not common
sense teach us that such a thing would be
next to impossible? Likewise, how can
wu fatten fowls for market with food
that has no fat forming qualities in it?
We feed broilers for quick growth; we
feed hens for egts; we feed fowls for
the table. Our birds become just what
we make them. As an experiment, we
penned twelve hens and a cockerel in a
yard aud fed them on oats, bran, and
cornmeal. They were regularly supplied
with green food and grit. From that
yard we are getting an average of live
and six ecrgs a days. In another yard an
equal amount of hens are receiving corn,
cornmeal, and boiled potatoes, and the
eggs are few and far between. Again,
we place two ducklings in a broider
(without heat) and feed them ou corn-
meal and bran, and we killed them at
two mouths of age perfect models of
what market ducklings should be.
While, on the other hand, a neighbor
gave two ducklings the run of the fnr.n
with plenty of feed, and they are uot fit
to kill ; yet ours have been devoured over
a month ago. Verily, there is more in
the feed than in tho breed. 'Jcnnan- -
town Telegraph.

HCST IN W II EAT.

It is calculated that Australia loses
nearly $10,000,000 annually through
the rustiug of its wheat crop. To find a
remedy the Hark Laue Expre says a
prize of $50,000 has been oflereJ, aud
ruBt conferences have been held in Syd-
ney. The opimou prevuiled generally
that "certain sorts of wheat uro much
better able to resist rust than others, aud
tbut by judicious cultivation andbybrid-izatio- u

still better varieties may be
grown. They teem to be almost unan-
imous that early maturing sorts can be
made to escape the dangerous 8cu.;ou,aud
that rust is due to climatic conditions
that cau only be combatted, but Lever
entirely overcome."

Evidence has been gathered by direct
experiments, and by intonnatiou received
from farmers iu response to questions
put to them, which cou firms the sound-
ness of previous rccoruniendutitms iu re-

gard to early sowing, and the less liabil-
ity to disease of crops growuin rotation,
and it lias also been shown that a a
rule thiuly-growin- g crops suffer less from
rust thttu do thickly-growin- g crops. Iu
regard to curutivc measures it has been
found that a solutiou compose 1 of one
part of sulphate of copper and 400 parts
of water destroyed the vitality of tho

. rust spores, and that a solution of one
ounce of sulphate of iron to the gallon
of water, when sprayed over a growing
crop at a time when rust was a'luut to
break out, prevented its appearaiue un-

til a fortnight or three weeks later; and
even if applied nhen the rust had at-

tacked the plant, destroyed all outward
, appiaraiicu of the fungus and prevented

its ic.ipptiiiaiii c till fourteen days after- -
' ward.

Mr. Smith Kllis, who has claimed the
$50,000 for his discoveries iu the tuatlttr

of rust prevention, says in a recent rpr '
that "the wheat growers themselves ars I

the sole propagators of rust by the abase
of their seed wheat. When they cease to j

abuse their seed wheat and treat it in a
rational manner like all other seed that is
gixcvn, saved and stored by practical
seed growers, they will no longer be
troubled with rust in their crops. Tho
cost ot doing so is nothing; care is all
that is required to secure that object."

iVew York World.

HATtVESTINO CLOVER SKBD.

A heavy crop of clover seed can be cut
with an ordinary mowing machine and
raked up with a steel rake. The wind-
rows will need to be repcatodly turned
and sometimes, if the crop is green,
shaken out. When dry run the steel
rake along the windrows and put tho
clover into carefully-mad- good-size- d

cocks that willshed rain. Let the clover
sweat in the cocks, if it will, and when
dry draw into the barn. He fore we had
such good threshing machines aud clover
hullers it was deemed desirable to ex-

pose the crop as much as possible to the
weather, letting it get wet and dry sev
eral times until it was nearly half-rotto-

After such exposure, when dry and kept
until cold weather, it threshed easier.
This is not now necessary.

A light crop of clover seed, one that is
short and thin on tho ground, must be
cut with a platform reaper. If cut with
a mowing machine the strol rako will
leave much of it on the ground, and it
will hardly pay to rake it up with woodcu
hand-rake- There aro several reaping
machines that do the work to perfection.
A movable cutter bar can be set so that
tho knives will shave tho ground. The
clover falls on the platform and can be
carried, if the crop is light, quite a long
distance and then discharged into a fair-size- d

cock. If the clover is dead-rip- e

then cocks or bundles may not need
turning, but can be pitched on the
wagon with a barley fork and mowed
away in the barn, or threshed at once.
If it is difficult to get the crop dry put it
on a scaffold, where it will dry out be
fore 11 is ueueseitry iu turesil 11.

In regard to threshing and cleaning
clover seed, if one has hud no experience,
probably a good plan to got the desired
information will be to write to the man-

ufacturers of the threshing machine ho
uses. In sections whore much olover
seed is grown the threshers go from
farm to farm during the winter mouths
aud thresh nnd clean tho seed for so
much per bushel. It is highly dosirablo
on account of insect depredators that the
area in which clover seed is grown
should be extended. A good average
crop is five bushels per acre, and as or-

dinary medium red clover is a second
crop the first crop being cut for hay ia
May or June the money for the clover
seed is obtaiued at little trouble or ex
pense. "But will it not exhaust the
land?'' In proKrtion to the money
value, clover seed impoverishes the land
lees than almost any other crop we grow.
We retain all the leaves, stems, chaff
and roots on the farm and sell only the
seed. A bushel of clover seed contains
no more fertilizing constituents or plant
food than a bushel of pea?. It is good
policy to grow and sow more clover
seed. If one fears it impoverishes the
soil he should take n part of the money
nnd buy cottcn-see- d cake or fertilizers.
The exchange can be made at a big
profit. American Agriculturitt.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Did you ever know of a buyer looking
for a poor horse?

If you raise the right kind of horses,
buyers will find you.

Thousands of Texas cattle will be fed
on cotton seed this winter. I

i

An easy, well-fittin- g harness will make
your horse more comfortable.

Lay in a supply of road dust, lime and
gravel, for winter use. Do it now.

The Cumberland Plateau is the best
section for sheep iu the United States.

The sheep is not a myth.
That feature is fast coming to tbe front.

The sheep is a docile, happy, con- - !

tcuted animal u it has half a chance to
be.

The difference in drivers is the differ
ence of several years in tbe life of a
horse.

An animal must show five distinct gaits,
viz. : One, walk ; two, trot; three, rack ;

four, canter; five, running walk, foxtrot,
or slow pace.

If your fowls are confined in a small
yard give them, f rosh sod as often as your
circumstances will permit. If not sod
provide green stuff of some kind.

A herd of cattle at Dundee, Illinois,
grazed alternately in a dark grove and in
the sunshine. Uue day it was noticed
several had become blind. Did this pas-
ture ground have anything to do with
it?

Give the fowls that are confined a
chauce to find all that they would were
they on the range. This will keep them
busy, healthy aud bringing you in money.
What else do you keep them for? Fun.
Well, it is fun to sea them enjoy them-
selves.

It is not always the best and most
elaborate poultry lious-j- that shelter tho
choicest stock. Success, however, de-

pends on warm, dry coops, with proper
care and raauagemeut and freedom from
overcrowdiug. This latter trouble ii

often the caue of ill success. If you
wish a healthy flock, keep few in a pen.

Farming Does Pay Sometimes.

"Well, I suppose you have heard a
great many big stories of our wonderful
"crop," remarked lion. Thomas Simp-
son, of Winona, tha other day, "but I
have just heard one which I know is
true and which well indicates the great-ues- s

of this year's crop iu the grains be-

sides wheat." Mr. Simpson then related
to the reporter the history of two Win-

ona boys iu South Dakota last summer,
withholding the names of the young
men. This spring they rented 3200
acres in South Dakota at fifty cents an
acre and put iu a crop of tiax. From
this farm they obtained 50,000 bushels
of flax, au average of a little over fifteen
bushels to tbe acre. nulling this at
uiuety-fiv- e cents per biuhel the young
farmers reulizei $47,500. Their esti-

mated expeuse was $5 per acre, or $18,-00- 0,

aud this, deducted from the gross
receipts, leaves a prolit ot 931,500 for
one summer's work for two youug men.
The grain is now in the elevators. Ht.
I'aid (Minn.) 2'ionetr-l're-

A veteran hunter says that there are
twice as many lurge game animals iu
Maine now as there were tuu years ago,
nnd attributes this fact to the faithful

of tho atne laws.

ITOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

wtMOvrwa POTT FROM KHrviw.

Great trouble is sometimes caused in

the household by knives and othor ft!
cutlery becoming runty. This may
easily be prevented by ft little care.
Steel cutlery should be plunged in a pan
of whiting after washing, and removed
just before it is used. When it is wiped
it will be perfectly bright, and if kept in
this way it cannot get rusty. In case
the cutlory should already bo rusty it
should be rubbed with a flannel dipped
in awect oil; then covered with alack
lime and allowed to rest for twenty-fou- r

hours. It should then bo wiped clean
and finished oil with somo powdered
whiting and a piece of chamois leather,
when it will become as bright as new.
Courier-Journa- l.

UTTLIZINO TIIB ENTIItK PUMPKIN.
When a pumpkin is purchased for

family use it is seldom that more than
half of it is required. This will make
four or five pics, all that an average fam-
ily is likely to use for some time. In
order to utilize the other half of tho
pumpkin, it may be cither canned or
uried for wiuter use. Canned pumpkin
docs not retain its flavor and makes an
unsatisfactory pie, and drying seems to
bo a better way to preserve it. In order
to do this peel the pumpkin and cut it
iu wafer-lik- e strips, put it in tho heat-
ing closet under the oven, laid out on
paus and plates, or set it on a tin roof in
the broiling hot sunshine. It will soon
be'eomo crisp and dry. When it is
thoroughly so put it in a loose bag and
hang it in a dry store-close- In the
spring when all materials for making pies
are scarce, and apples are tasteless, very
excellent pics may be made of this dry
pumpkin. Soak a cup of it in water,
cook it up for an hour in tho wator in
which it was soaked, then drain it and
use it like ficihty cooked pumpkin. It
doos not make so good a pio as freshly
cooked pumpkin, but it is far better than
winter squash for this purpose. aYsit
York Tribune.

TO ITAVE A BIUQUT LAMP.

In these days when lamps are used so
much the care of thum is quite an imp.ir-tau- t

matter, writes Maria Parloa in her
department in the Ladiet' Home Journal.
If tho lamps be good and have proper at-

tention, one cannot wish for a more satis-
factory light; but if badly cared for they
will be a source of much discomfort.
The great secret of haviug lamps in good
working order is to keep them cleau and
to use good oil. Have a regular place
and tune for trimming tho lamps. Put a
loided newspnper on tho table, so that
any bits of burned wick and drops of oil
may fall upon it. Wash and wipe the
chimneys and shades. Now take oS all
loose parts of the burner, washing them
iu hot soap suds and wiping with a cleau
soft cloth. Trim tho wicks and turn
them quite low. With a soft, wet cloth,
wellsoaped. wipe the burner thoroughly,
working the cloth as much as possible in-

side the burner, to get off every psrticlo
of the charred wick. Now fill the lampi
within about one inch of the top, and
wipe with a damp towc'. and then a dry
one. Adjust all tho paits nnd return
them to their proper places. Whenever
a new wick is required in a lamp, wash
and scald the burner before putting in
tho wick. With a student lamp, the re-

ceptacle for waste oil, which is screwed
on the bottom of the burner, should be
taken oil at least once week and
washed. Sometimes a wick will get
very dark and dirty before it is half con-

sumed. It is not economy to try to burn
it; replace it with a fresh one. The trou-
ble and expense are slight, and the in-

crease in clearness and brilliancy will re-

pay tho extra care. When the lamp is
lighted it should not at once be
turned up to tho full height, wait until
the chimnsy is heated. Beautiful shados
are oflen cracked or broken by having
the hot chimneys rest against them. Now,
when lighting a lamp be careful that the
chimney is set perfectly straight aud does
not touch the shade at any point. The
shade should be placed on the lamp as
soon as it is lighted, that it may heat
gradually.

EVERT-DA- DESSERTS.

Lemon Meringue Custard (Baked)
One quart milk ; five eggs; one table-spoonf-

butter; one cup sugar; one
corn-starc- two lemons. Beat

the yolks of the eggs light, and stir into
them the butter creamed with tho sugar,
and the juice aud grated rind of the
lemons. Dissolve the corn-starc- h in the
milk, and add this to the other ingred-
ients. Bake in a buttered pudding dish
uutii the custard is set, then cover it with
a meringue made of the whites of the
eggs whipped still with a quarter cupful
of sugar, and blown very lightly. Eat
cold. '

Lemon Cream On) quart milk; font
eggs; one cup sugar; one ounce gelatine,
soaked in a small cup of cold water; one
large lemon, or two small ones. Soak
the gelatine one hour. Heat the milk to
boiling, and pour it on the sugar and
beaten yolks. Put back on the lire, and
stir in the gelatine. Cook five minutes,
take from the stove, flavor with juice ol
the lemon and half the grated rind, and
wheu it is cold aud begius to stiffen, stii
iu the whites of the eggs whipped stiff.
Pour iuto a mould wet with cold water,
aud serve wheu fir.n.

French Pancakes Ono pint milk;
three eggs; two cups sifted Hour; twe
small teaspoonfuls baking-powde- r; pinch
of salt. Beat the yolks of the eggs light,
and pour the milk upon them. Sift the
flour with the salt and bakiug-powde- r,

aud add this alternately with the whippo I

whites. Have ready a heated griddle,
and cook the batter on this iu large
spoonfuls. As each paucake is done,
transfer it to a hot plate, spread it light-
ly with butter, then with jam or jelly,
and roll it up, the sweetmeat inside.
When the rolls are neatly arrauged ou a
dish, sprinkle them lightly with pow-
dered sugar.

Marmalade Holly-pol- y Prepare a
dough by the directions given above for
short-cake- . Hull it into a sheet about
twice as loug as it is broad, and spread
it thickly with orange marmalade. The
contents of a half-pi- jar will be re-

quired. Holl up the paste, the marma-
lade inside, aud lay it iu a steamer. Cook
about two hours aud a half. If no
steamer is at hand, tie the puddiug in a
floured cloth, drop it iuto boiling water,
and boil steu.lily au hour aud a half.
Eat hot, with a hard sauce made by
creaming one tabU-poon- ful of butter
with a cup of powdered sugr. Flavor
with the juice uud grated riud of a lemon

Harper t Baznnr.

I A movement is u loot to block Cull
, fiMu'tt. with foreign uug birds.

Ii The Snow on the Moon!
RemnJ'kahle discoveries have been

made sA the Lick Observatory, Califor-
nia. J Professor Holden, the director,
has secured through tho big telescope
better photographs of the moon than
have been taken auywhero else, and the
work of photographing goes on every ing
hour when the satcllito is visible By lox
studying these photographs with a mag-
nifying glass nnd comparing thorn any tho
changes taking place on the surface of
the moon may be discovered.

The astronomers on Mount Hamilton to
have dif covered some things that nobody
else ever saw, but they have not deter-
mined

by
whether these nro new features or

things that nro too small to have been he
seen through a less powerful tolcscope.
For example upon tho top of one of tho a
mountnius of tho moon the photograph
shows a luminous white spot which looks tho
liko snow. If that is snow, and if it
was not there before, tho presence of an
atmosphere is indicated. It has been oil
believed that the moon has no atmos-
phere-, and therefore is uninhabitable;
but if it should be demonstrated that
snow falls upon tho surface of the satel-
lite the accepted theory would be upset,
and astronomers would bogin to study
tho moon with new and greater interest.

Objects upon the moon are detected
by their shadows, and a projection or
eminence fifty feet high casts a shadow
large euough to bo seen through the a
Lick telescope If Professor lloldeu,
studying his series of photographs,
should discover somo day a new shadow
where none had been cast beforo when
tho n.oon wns in tbe si.iue position and
under the same light, he would know on
that something had been erected upon
tho surface, either a part of the crust up-
heaved by some iutemal movement, or a
building put up by liviug creatures. The
moon appears to be a dead, desolate If
waste of played-ou- t volcanoes and coolod
off lava beds, without atmosphcro, and,
like Arizona, rather short of water and
good society. Philadelphia Telegraph.

The Telephone I'orcasU Weather.
The telephone is about to have a now

application, namely, that of fortelling
storms. A new discovery has beon niado
as to ono of the properties of this means
of transmitting sound. By placing two
iron bars nt seven or eight meters dis-
tance from each other, aud then putting
them in communication on tho tide by
a copper wire covered with rtibbor, aud
on the other sido with a telephone, a
storm can, it is said, be predicted at least
twelve hours ahead throuirh a dead sound
heard in tha receiver. According as the
storm advances tho sound resembles tho
beating of hailstones niainst tho win
dows. Every flash of lightning, and, of
course, every clap of thunder that

the storm produces a shock
similar to that of a stotio beiug cast be
tween the diaphragm and the instru-
ment. .cie York Journal.

Vul miblo Mineral Discovery.

An important deposit of that rare metal
known as vanadium has been found in
tho Province of Mendoza, Argentine
Hepulilic. i ins metal is ono of the larest
aud most valuable known nud is ufod for
setting dyes in silks, ribbons, hosiery
nnd other fine goods. The principal
source of supply until recently has been
a small deposit in the Ural Mountains,
and it has been held ns high as $1501)
per ouueo. llus d de-
posit in Mendozu will therefore bo re
cognized as of great importance Chi-
cago Herald.

An India Itubber Plantation.
A lilunlution if Tnilin riiMtor vna

started by the Government of Assam in
1p7J, in a forest at tho foot of tho Him-
alayas. SlMMlllIVrq Wirc nlantcil in ttwi

forks of trees,, and bv 1885 thevj hml
reached the ground. The trees were
subsequently placed in beds forty feet
wide, protected by tho surrounding for-
est. In 18D0 the tilantation evtcnlnrl
over HOC ucres nnd contained 10,051
healthy plants, besides 81,000 seedlings.
Tho experiment will uot begin to be
profitable for several years. Xeit Orleam
IScayune.

The actual lem-tl- i of tho new St. Clair
Tunnel is 6020 feet. It cost 1,460,-00-
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matism of the hip. I
St. Jacobs Oil.
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DONALD KENNEDY

Of Roxbury, Mass., says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep- -
Seated Ulcers of 40 years'
standing, Inward Tumors, anJ
every disease of the skin, ex-,ce- pt

Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.
jPrice, Sold by every
Druggist in the United Statei
and Canada.

HG CI?iLLiM
Sena at once tor our Catalogue, aoc tesrt--
umnials. C M. Ncwcomb, Davenport, low

flff Weak, Kkkvuiu, Wkltculd mortals kiVII "U well mut kp wtll. lieullk HtlierUUlt ttllNiiow. fitctii. it fur. bum pie copy
tree. Ir. J. II. 1 V K, K.I.Um. IiuIIhIo, S. V.

All pill, la wunud Uixm, iiiil
fS.S.i'VI I""""'".

kad i aU Ivcal

A Fox Story.
An island off the Irish coast was In-

habited by large numbers of rabblta, '

and could bo reached at low tide by
wading, the water there bolnir only a few
incline deep. One morning some fisher-- !

men went in their boat quito early, it be- -
high tide, and on landing saw a dead
lying on the boach. The animal

seemed to have been drowned. One of
mon, remarking that his akin was

worth something, pitched him into the
boat. Procuring their bait they roturnod

the main land, and the man who had
possessed himself of the fox seized him

the tail and flung him on shoro.
As toon as the animal struck tho beach
picked himself up with considerable

agility for a dead fox, nnd shot off like
flash up among tho cliffs. The men

concluded that ho had crossed over to
island duriug tho night when the

tide was low, in search of rabbits, and
finding in tho morning that he was cut

from the mainland, counterfeited
death, with the expectation of thereby
procuring a passage to tho shoro in a
boat, an expectation which was fully
realized. National Labor Tribune.

Cuba has the largest sugar crop this
year ever known in its history.

K. A. rtooil, Tolixlo, Ohio, snyst "Hairs
Cure curwl my wife of cntArrb fifteen

years ano and slip has lmd nn rvturn of it. It's
sure cure." Soli! by Pmintlsts, 7fo.

Cn in for will run a salmon cannery on tbe
Frast-- Hlver, Ort'mm.

Children Tease For It.
Dr. Honsle's Certain Croup Cure Is a boon to

chililruu who are attacked with croup or acute
coninwtlve colds. Hold by driiKtflsts or mailed

rvcelnt of 11 cte. Address A. i. iioisin,
iluftajo, . Y.

FITS stopped free by Dr. K link's Okkat
N'kiivk H kstohkr. Nn Itts after first day's am.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and M trial bottle
free. Dr. Kline, lull Arch St.. l'lilla., F--

afflicted with sore eyes urn Dr.lsaao Thorn
sell at SSfie.ner bottle.

ONU KJVJOVSl
Botb the method and romilta wheo
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refresh ing to the and acta
fentlyyet promptly on tbe Kidneys,

Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
riches and fevers and cures habituaj
constipation. Fyrup of Figs ia ihe
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ao
ccptable to tho stomach, prompt to
its action and truly beneficial In ta
effects, prepared only from the most
beaithy and agreeable substances.
It many excellent qualities oonv
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles ;y all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggint who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one ho
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SWP CO.

64 FMMCIS0O, 01.mtUt.t. HWfOKM,B..
ELYS Catarrh

CREAM BALM fSIHWOKTII CATARBVo

$5oo Pjwsr
TO ANY MAN,

Woman or Child

urterlitff front

CATARRH
not

LIQUID or SNUFF. HAY'FEVER
A particle lsapi1ll Into each noslrU and isar"sble. Price Mi wnts hi liruKlsU or by mull.

KLY IIKOTHKHS, 56 Wurreu Hlreol, Sew Tor.

TIJVOE.
Newton, 111.

1863 to 18S5 about
t -- .. 1 .. .:-- i. i

was cured by the use of
T. C. DODD.

JACOBS OIL DID IT."

Bis. Bssmr THOsrsos, th
most noted pbyslcUui of Eng-

land, ssys that mora tbaa
naif of all diseases come from
errors In diet

f AC Ji" VG"iel Tea to SM West

"cifc 4Mtb Street, New York City.

QARFIELD TEA :
Kirk llelmchrciioraCoipiiivsii'aritCoatiipt Lom

WOODBTJRT'S FACIAL SOAP.
r ur iiii' Mia, nrain aim uBpiti!a. jte

i lrngHiwi ur by mail, 4u, Hinilt ukf hi id Ijn 11. IxM'k on lWrmtUoloirr
jUfr4 rUitl liwiuty, nllui.l; on hkin, Hriilii,to ik- - and llluutj diMwar itl UiHr

KTMLNTN llkt' UIUTH lUHkH,
ulra, Wart. i4lm lak Du rtrrBiM it, mm--y nrrBuuua Mlr, llsnulf. i f., rrmOTt-u-

N jiiis 11. mumm la,
(UNTIIl TE, 12 W4 4i4 trrtl. Id. V. Hlj. Consultation,
Cioe, al vthm ur by klWf. AkcM wtuifc d In mca plaon.

AND WOOLEN REM NmS
uiiti i'utiliiiKx, tllrct from Mill, auunu

lot MtlllpU-a- . 1 KTIi r L WoKMTtb UlUJi.Hupklliton.H.l.

flfi0 prolll. AKntH Wanted. Hnunhoid Novelty
VU OSaiiiiiklV. M.J. IktU'lkklM, Nvv Havtiu.Ct.

HAY FEVER Cured to Stay Cund.
WK waut u,, name and aildrel

suderer In the U. u. and
&ASTHMAS Address I', Harold

II. It., HufTaH N. Y

ri. riU tor aaU.
au tfvi ait mi la

wrkfa. i. 4..i'ruiii CMut.lrfVlt. ii Urkuuu m ml"UrlTrl for l..ai,- - ,n liw, b, ,r. MmlL

. l'llI.au)l.'HI!r"

K'?fjtfrya ycais 1 auucrcu wuu rncu- -

$1.50.,

WORSTED

yjsun ittJliiOK J"011 CAlAillixi. tlest. jAUaK-s-l 3 tea.
tlienpc-s- Ktllef Is imuHjOittlo. A ciua is CeiUiiu. but
iu ihe Ueati it 1ms uoeuual,

V 1nJT n J

II li is an, Ointment, ot which a small particle Is applied to llw 1
I J DtUilj. Jt'iitu, uw. Hold by drutlsts or sent ny mull. I iJai Address. K T. Uazki.timk. Warren, Pa. QLaJ

t,;iS. f VHICHE8TtH'S fMIM, RCD CfOSi, W" DlAUONO BRAHO

JWVZlt fl. THE ORIGINAL AND GKNUINC tb Mly Hr, Mr, v4
fJJ iraiui MiaicslWlUlblutiiblioii. lake alaar kla. M.fm Huh.

lrMUK.

tiurte,

1

COOYKIb nV 1891 ' W

' vnnr mifTorinrr from Catarrh J
iThat Is, if you go about it in tha)

. . . li
lncro are plenty 01 wronfr ways,

that perhaps you've found out.
They mar relievo for a timo, but
they don t cure.

Worso yet, they may drive the
disease to tho Iuiirs. You can't
afford to experiment. j

But there U a right way, and a
sure way, that docs cure. Thou-
sands of otherwiso hopeless cases
have proved it. It's with Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. By its mild,
soothinp, cleansing and healing
properties, it permanently cures the
worst cbronio cases. Catarrhal
Headache, " Cold in the Head
everything catarrhal in its nature,
is cured as if by magic

It' a way so sure that the pro-

prietors of Dr. Sage's Remedy '

offer, in good faith, t300 for a
case of Catarrh which they can-ri- ot

cure.
If it's sure enough for them to

make the offer, it's sure enough
for you to mako tho trial.
, They risk (500. .hat do you
risky

"August
Flower

5

" T Vinvi VMn afflict
.Biliousness, " ed with biliousness

"aud constipation
Constipation,.. for fifteen years;

" ursr one ana iacnStomach ..anothcr prepara.
Pains. " tiou was suggested

" tome aud tried but
At last a friend

" recommended August Flower. I
took it according to directions onu
its effects were wonderful, reliev- -

1 1 i - J 1 ...v... O

"stomach pains which I bad been
"troubled with so long. Words
"cannot describe the admiration
"in which I hold your August
" Flower it lias given me a new
" lease of life, which before was a
" burden. Such a medicine is a ben--
" efaction to bumamty, and its good
"qualities and
"wonderful mer-Jess- e Barker,
" its should be
" made, known to Printer,
"everyone suffer- - Humboldt," ing with dyspep- -

Kansas.
G.G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr. Woodbury, NJ.

GRATEFUL COMPORTING.

EPPSS COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"Br thnroMfrh knowlMre ot the, natnrtl lawf
which govern Ujs opratl-n- of dltftvti'in atd nutrW
tl m, and by cwwrul applte atkm uf the One umpor-Utta-

well a ltvuvl foot. Mr. Rptm ho provided
our breakf aat tablo with a delicately flavoured bev
raga which may tare u mauy heavy doctor billa

u u uy we jiMioioji um of anon aruciea oc aiea
that aoormltuttou mar ha itt dually built up until
rroug enough to reatit every lendenoy to dieeev

iiunoreuaoi subtle maladies ara noatiug arouua ue
rmdy to attack wherever there la a weak point.
We may eeoap manr a fatal shaft by keeping our-riv-

well fortlrte 1 with pure blood a"d a property
nourished frame." "iHvtt SttrtHa Gawrtt. '

Mude simply with hotlla water r milt. Sold
only la tln y Groo. r. lahellrd thug:
lAaittt lc Viw.t liomiBopathlo bemUla

IAIRWR, LHULAHU.

o FUUUY WARRANTED'
5Ton Scales $60fwticHTPAiD

A30N ESfBlN GHAMTO N. NY

HOW TO SAVE
MA a nt nr nuiM In I'lH H and Ml treW. alan.
eto with trifling effort PKEK. Agenta wanted,
for OStaJogue with valuable In forma loo, addiee

4, oaaauni, hvwssimi.i jaajn -

PAY SALARYa'." iiiSWE or wumen. WnHK bTKAUT. 111U V Cur
lima. ONfltl m. Kxpcrlrtivv not ae0-ed- .

J. Cairn, Wbllnrr. Kurlipairr. N. V.

',tllN W.NOHHia,
v.hinKi.n. ii.FbtTaJCirRJ Claims.

U B. P.nalon BuiMli
cUiuis, ally aliioa.

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY.
or cominlsalon lo hsn lle Ilia Nrw I'slcnl Chmloal
Ink tra.lna I'en.'ll. AiiuuU mnkloi aro par wlc
MtnnHi Krsw Mr Co.. 1' Vrur, Wis. lk i ai.

UEKTILATED x i t CLOTHINp
1 INTER-AIR-SPAC- E X X I

Aoapiea 10 au cuuiaitn uu hhumuup -

perature. Bold by Leading meivhanU In priuolpaU
cities. limairaiHi raiaitwue maiieu i uo ppiM
;cat.un lo llartferfotd aV aoric C Tray, H. V

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Ails In nrrfrrt harmony with ths laws that (rover
the female vi.irm under all cirriimttances. Iu sue-ce-.s

iu tjuickly nnd pcnnaacutly curing all kinds ol

Female Complaints,
la unparalleled in Ihe hiklory of medicine. It la
almobl infullilile. Vte ll wilh ennndence In tmiol
luwrrlis. Wlh.. W.- rU.k, .llni .nd
Ii.ulaminl "I Uie Wuiub. lnHaiuiialiuii, Ut.ii.a rcuuUu,
aid .il 1UK"V I"m-.- uf ' tuciu. U' rVwuia U U
mv.lu.l.le Iu llii- I'liui.ii l.ir

liiMIUn."UriHlliui'"n Hum Ih. llUru. tt as earkf
UKt- i.d k. n Irml ". v Iu ('.iiv.ron. Hiiwior.

SuMui-- r.n.titr... Kk.ii.t'Imy, Nrnruu. rr.u.lloa,
Ki'l.'. v I I.. "'!.. ."J ""!' Ku"",".''i,,1

All lliuesi.1. "" ') '!!,"" i'ri.l ..I I .. I.ieer Mil.
iiUU t HNkUAM MtO. CO, LKM, MAS.

fl


